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The C lub’s handsome new koa per
petual trophy for first-to-finish the 
Diamond Head Surfboard Paddle 
Race was donated by Director Ron 

Sorrell, former record holder and 
many years a competitor in this 
traditional Christmas Day event. 
(See photo, page 1) Omitted from our 
last month’s coverage of this race 
were thanks to race director Fred 

Hemmings, Jr., Cline Mann, assistant 
director, Wayne Faulkner, the buoy 
boy, and Marjorie Moore, clerk of the 
course . . . The Hawaiian Music 

Foundation’s popular “ Old Time 
Luau’’ w ill be held Saturday, April 
30 at the former A lice Kam okila 
Campbell Estate in Ew a. Inciden
tally, the Foundation, devoted to the 
development and preservation of 
H aw aiian  music, held its organiza
tional meeting at the Outrigger many 
years ago. R. W. Mist was a co
founder. Program begins at 5:00 with 
no-host cocktails and entertainment. 
Luau is at 6:00 w ith continuous 
entertainment and a post-luau kani- 
kapila. T ickets are $25.00 per person 
of which $15.00 is tax deductible. 
Tel.: 373-1440 . . . New Chairwoman 
of the OCC Duplicate Bridge Club is 
Louise Moore. (See photo). Second in 
command is Vice Chairman Jay War

ren. Rosene Jacoby is serving as Sec
retary, Lee Erwin as Treasurer . . . 
Bridge Club member Kay Moody has 
been selected to head the American 
Contract Bridge League’s National 
Goodw ill Committee for 1977. (see 
photo). Long known as the “ Aloha 
Bridge Ambassador,” she was also 
named to chair District 20— includ
ing H aw aii and four western states— 
for the A C BL  National Charity Foun
dation, working this year to raise 
$130,000 to battle arthritis . . . Art 

hur Goodfriend is bemoaning the fate 
that took him from Honolulu Febru
ary 22 to serve eight months as Pro 
fessor on the faculty of the S S  U n i
verse, the floating university that 
w ill cruise around the world with 
hundreds of beautiful co-eds. "W ith  
anywhere from 300 to 500 girls on 
board, I expect to have them teach me 
more than I teach them" he said be
fore departure . . . Congratulations to

3rd C la ss  P e tty  O f f ic e r  M ar i le e  

McNeese Clark and husband Steven, 

married in a double ring ceremony 
at Ft. DeRussy Chapel January 27. 
(See photo). Rehearsal dinner was at 
OCC . . . Our sommeliere Michele 

Smith has a handsome new uniform 
complete with tastevin cup. She has 
worked w ith wines in both France 
and London and is shown in photo 
serving French Consul Max Pilliard 

. .. Starting in July, Mike Wilson w ill 
spend twelve months traveling 
around the world as a m em berof'TJp 
W ith  People.” He is one of about 350 
selected to join the international per
forming group. A fter five weeks of 
rigorous rehearsing in Tucson five 
different groups w ith different iti
neraries w ill be formed. W hile on 
tour singers and dancers stay only 
w ith fam ilies in host countries . . . 
The perfect chance for a spoof came 
when Don Machado, Senior picked 
up Don, Jr.’s official certificate for 
completing the Honolulu Marathon 
in 3 hours 14 minutes. He had the 
luck to run into several acquaint
ances and displayed the certificate 
emblazoned with his name to their 
utter amazement . . . Larry Grant, in 

correctly listed as a "M issing Person” 
in last month’s O U T R IG G E R , writes 
us: “ The reports on my ‘M IA ’ have 
been grossly exaggerated. The mis
information has been a boon to my 
vanity, however. I am being greeted 
by friends— and even strangers— 
with the comment, " I ’m so glad you’re
O .K.!” Our apologies . . . Myra Vick

ery and Bernie Eilerts were married 
February 24 in a Hawaiian wedding 
in the Nuuanu garden of Judge Peter 

Lewis. Wedding dinner was at the 
Club . . . Featured on the February 
cover of Volleyball Magazine was 
Jay Anderson, a Pepperdine sopho
more, who along with Mark Rigg 

helped the team to a '76 victory in the 
Far West tournament and 2nd place 
in the National Collegiates. This year 
Pepperdine is considered a threat to 
U C L A ’s long domination of the Na
tional Collegiates. Tourney is the 
first week in May. Another OCC 
volleyballer, Scott Rigg, is a Pepper
dine freshman . . . For the Punahou 
volleyball team it was 138 straight 
wins as the team picked up its fifth 
straight state championship. Team 
coach is Jim lams. Seven of 12 team 
members are from the O CC—Marc 

Haine, Peter Ehrman, Pete Balding, 

Jr., Kilo Baird, Billy Bugbee, Billy 

Berger, Robbie Brown . . . Shirtmaker 
Dale Hope and designer Jerry Ober 

have teamed up to produce a shirt 
f ea tu r ing  H a w a i i a n  canoeing.  
Graphics are based on Club canoes 
and paddlers. Dale and Jerry will 
soon combine talents on a new edi
tion OCC shirt for the Club’s Beach 
Shop . . . Handsome new menu covers 
in the dining room feature another 
Jerry Ober drawing.

Kay Moody

Bridge Club Officers and players (l/r): Val Ackerman; Jay Warren; Louise Moore; Rosene Jacoby; Jack Kaan 
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